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suits cheap to order at Uoitcr's.'

The motion for a new trial In the case
of Kdwards Is to conio Up before Jtidyo
Carson this morning.

The Union I'aciflu. was having its street-
car tracks hi Council HlulVs submitted to
the annual measurement yesterday.

The resignation of Uov. A. K. Hates , as
pastor of the I'reshylerinn church , was
accepted at ti meeting of tlin church and
congregation Wednesday night.-

In
.

the assignment1 * for tlio.lnno tourn-
ament of the State Firemen's association ,

P. Lacy , of this city , is given the place
of superintendent of li .- ! .

The ca o of A. A. vs the City is
set for trial in the district court totl.iy-
Tlic pialntiir seeks to recover damages
for the loss of a line horse , who was in-

jured
¬

by a hole in the "trcct.
There is a rage for Indian clubs at the

deaf and dumb institution. The boys
are practicing daijy , anil it will lie 11 hot
welcome which will be iriven the crank
who reri'ntly thteatoni'd to eomu here-
to kill one of the piofi - sors-

.Arrangi'ini'iils
.

are licing made for the
of another lodsre of ( ! oed

Templars in this clly. Thine who arc
interested arc requested to meet cither at
Hell A: Hall's store , or in Kahlnt'3 hall
next Saturday evening for thu purpose of
preliminary organiation.-

In
.

the district court yesterday the ca c-

of Drown VH Wise was on trial. In this
case the phnntiu" , Mrs. Ilrown , seeks to
recover of the defendant for board foi
some of his men who stopped at the
Uroadway hotel. The defense claims
that the bill was paid in full.

There is a move on fool for the build-
ing

¬

of barracks for-the Salvation Army ,
thai in , a largo wooden building where
meetings can be held , and the religious
work carried on permanently. Quite an
amount has already been iiiuserihcd , and
it is thought there will bo no dilHculty
in securing the needed cash.

Jacob Krn'-ilorf , the proprietor of the
1'liu'iiix , is to move into Allen ijc Kapp'.s
ole place on Main street. It is under-
stood

¬

that the building thus vacated by
him is to be occupied by Uoyal Amy , who
1ms liUclvbcen considering the advisa-
bility of returning from Omaha and re-
suming 'business here in his old line ,

hardware.-
On

.

the Will a lecture is to bo given in
the temple hall by State Master Work-
man

¬

Wheat , of the Knightof Labor? In
December he delivered a lecture before
the order .simply and now he is to give a
public one. This will give the people at
large a chancu to hear a labor advocate
who has already gained an extended rep-
utation as an orator of more than or-
dinary

¬

powers-
.KxJusliee

.

Krainey says lie is preparing
the papers for his suit against the
county , because the hoard cut down his
claims for fees. The courts would bejiist
the place for the clearing up of his blll-
clal

-

record , and the result would be
watched with interest. The county board
does not .seem greatly frightened'at the
protocol , although some ef them are
voted against his bills.-

A
.

man named Gladwin was driving
along Washington avenue yesterday ,

when a crowd ot boysamusod themselves
by pelting him with snow balls , lie
Jumped oil' the scat , and catching the

he could reach , proceeded to
turn him upside down. 'Iho boy thus

was one of W. H. Yaiighan's sons ,

who claims to have been innocent of the
transgression , and simply looking on at
the tun , when lie was thus attacked.-
Gludwin

.

was arrested on a charge of as-
sault. .

Yesterday afternoon an employe of L.-

M.
.

. Aylcsworih discovered two men cut-
ting

¬

timber from the hitter's land , and
proceeded to have them arrested for
malicious trespass. Una of the two thus
complained of was Dick Payne , a man
who has borne an excellent reputation.-
He

.

says that he made arrangements with
Mr. Mnyno to cut some timber on his
Jnml , and that if ho hail gone over on to-
Mr. . Aylcsworlh's land it was by mistake ,

and not intentionally. The case has been
continued until next Tuesday

Ladies free at the Kink to niglu.

Moore & Kiplmger keen the largest
nnd best slock of ciirars and tobaccos in-
thu city. Call and be convinced.

Sec the now meerschaums anil thu-
smokers' articles of all k'nds' at Moore As

Kiplinycr's.-

Contorvillo

.

M > ft-lnmi COM ! , ti.7i per
ton , delivered , Win. Welch , 015 Alain
street , telephone '.lit.

Ladies free at the Kink to night.

Personal
U. 1'helps , of Lost Nation , is at the

Pacific.
Colonel Melvissoek went to St. Loui

yesterday.-
Klijuh

.

Maxman , of Persia , was at the
Pacific yesterday.

Miss Laura 1'lickinger has returned
from a visit to fricudn at Wlnthrop , la.

Albert Patterson , representing the
Kato llensbcry opera company , was at-
tliti Ogden yesterday ,

Judge Car&on has returned from Aiuln-
bon , and on Monday opens court in
Montgomery county.

Jacob Knihdorf'ri son is otiitc ill with
malarial fever. He was taken to Logan
yesterday by his father.i-

.
.

( . K. Tiunisie , proprietor of the rail-
way

¬

eating house at Paeilie Junction , is-

htiro on a brief visit to Ins brother , Ulllcet-
Tamislo. . His wife accompanies him.-

L.

.

. H. Crafts & Co. am loaning money
on all classes of chattel securities at one-
half their former rates. See them before
lucuriiig your loans.

Hand concert at the Itini ; tonight.-

Or

.

Ham-hott , ollleo No VJ Pearl street !

residence. 1'0 Fourth stieet ; telephone
No. 10. _ _

Substantial abstracts of titles and real
estate loans. 1. W. A: K. L. Smiiie. No.
101 Pearl street , Council BlullV-

t.Kloctric

.

door bolls , burglar alarms and
every form of dome tin electrical appli-
mieea

-

at the New York Plumbing Co.

Hand concert at the Kink to night-

.anil

.

Organs.-
V.

.

. W Kimball , of Chicago , has opened
nt No. U''S Hroadway with a full ami com-
jiloto

-

stock of pianos and organs new and
fresh from factory which will bo sold re-
gardless of cost or linu ) . Call , wo can
Eint you. C. W. Kwors , manager.

George Kudio , real estate and nego-
tiator

¬

ot loans , No. 1007 Farnam street ,
Umaha. liurgams in Council lilufts ami-
Umaha property.

Stoves J Stoves ! Stoves ! tor the next
thirty dnys 1 will selllieating stoves at
coat (or cash only. I', C. JJuVot ,

TRAP SET FOR DRUGGISTS ,

They Should Watch ns Well ns "Prey"
When Selling Intoxicants.

HAY AND WOOD MEN MOVING.

Another Sain of Acre Property Hunt-
Inn <JIIT For n Stolen

Cloak -A Hoy's I'l lit nnd-
Unc Hurt.-

IJInckmnilltii

.

: Drnccists.
Under the complieations of the present

laws governing thu sale of intoxicating
liquors in Iowa , all sorts of schemes are
being worked to bother those who deal
cither legitimately or illegitimately in-

Intoxicants. . One of the latest schemes
put up to entrap druggists has been tried
on several ot the De.s Moines druggists ,

and the scheme is liable to be tried here
any day.-

A
.

man going about with his hand and
arm done up in bandages , pretending to-

bo a wounded cmtl miner , has had a little
boy with him and asked lor liipiors lor
medicinal purposes. lie has said that , as-

he was unable to sign his own name , his
little boy would sign for him. As it
seemed 'a clear case of need , the unsus-
pecting

¬

druggists , never suspecting
other than lione ty on thu part of the
man , sold him liquors and allowed the
boy to sign for him. Since then il has
been developed that the boy signed
his own iiam.and suits have
now been brought to itcovert-
igain t the druggists for .selling Jiqnor te-

a minor , the penalty for which is justly
very heavy. Several cases hayo been
brought in a justice's' court , and are
actually being tried on so preposterous
a basis. Loiters have been submitted by
the druggists , alleged to have been
written to them by the man , in which
he wanted them' to pay him tor leaving
town. It is impossibleto believe that
any such sort of blackmailing as this can
succeed. DruggNts should be held to as
rigid accountability as any one else in
the bale of liquor , and pharmacists oi-

fcudiug
-

the law should bu treated as
rigorously as the man of lower life in
clandestine saloon or bout-leg doggery.
The severest penalty should be visited
upon any drtiguisL the same as upon any
other oH'ending vendor. Hut there can
bo no .sympathy or no endorsement or
excuse for the < e who would go in the
name ol a good cause , and seek by such
a vile .scheme as this to bleed reputable
business men.

Another Sale 'Made.
Another sale of property on the llats

was completed yesterday , and the deed
put upon record. 1. P. Casady sells to-

Dr. . Macrae live acres in Streot.sville for
iJ.'iOJ an acre. This i'i a desirable piece
of property for resilience purposes , and
if platted will sell readily in lots for
enough to bring the doctor a handsome
return on his investment , and the lot
buyers will also have no dillieulty in get-
ting an advanced value within the nest
vcar. There are numerous such sales
being perfected , and as fast as they are
recorded I hey will be announced. These
actual bales give the laugh to the few
croakers who claim that there is nothing
to the boom but talk. Ihere arc many
inquiries after property daily , and the
lout : hoped for activity is not only com-
ing

¬

but hascome. .

Kt ruck lly u Sled.
Two bovs , James Medley , aged about

got into some dillieulty yesterday. The
elder and larger boy struck the other
with his sled , causing finite a serious
bruise. Tiie Medley boy has been com-
plained

¬

of for assault , and will be given
a hearing so soon : - the injured boy is
able to appear in court ,

Cloaking Hi" Sins.
About a month ago a young fellow was

arrested here for trying to sell a15'J)

sealskin cloak for * 5. He gave his name
as T. C. Laing , ami said that the cloak
belonged to his mother , who was at the
transfer , and who , needing money , had
given him the garment to pawn. There
was no such woman to be found at the
transfer , and so the young man was
jailed on suspicion of having stolen it-

.No
.

owner was found for the cloak , and
the charge of vagrancy was lodged against
him. On this ho was scut to jail lor thirty
days. The nlliccrt , have been watching
him , and have been hunting for .some
cine to his history and as to how he got
the cloak. It now appears that he is
from Chicago , and that he is there known
as "Sheeny" Laing. City Marshal Guan-
cllahashad

-

Laing's Picture taken and
sent it on there tor identification , and it-
is thought that information now in pos-
session of the officers will lead to the
ilndingof the place from which the cloak
was stolen ami nossibly evidence onouuh-
to lengthen Laing's term of imprison ¬

ment.

May. Wood and Stublilo.
Yesterday the city marshal commenced

thu enforcement of the order of the coun-
cil

¬

designating the space between the
city building and ( ho city jail as thu
market places lor hay and wood. For
tiomu time thu hay and wood men have
toed their loads on Mam street , near the

junction ot Main and Pearl streets. The
marshal wasyeslcrday ordering all such
to move to the designated market place ,

if they wanted to .stand their wagons
anywhere. The protests wore numerous ,

and as predicted , then ) was trouble right
away. The marshal Hied a complaint
against Stephen Dunn for refusing to
move a load of hay when so ordered to ,

and his case will bo heard this afternoon
by Judge Aylenworth. The real cause of-

thu trouble seems to bo that there is lo-

cate
¬

d at the junction of Mam and Pearl
streets a private scale , which is doing
much o f the weighing , while the city
weighmaster has his scales at the city
building , and feels that the weighing
should oe done by him. As the council
will not take any action to secure him
the fees which ho claims belongs to his
ollicu , and of which the city itself is enti-
tled

¬

to a per cent , it seems that this move
is made to compel the teams to stand
where the law requires. Thu city mar-
shal

¬

docs not enjoy the way ho was
blamed by t-omo ol the council for not en-
forcing the ordinance and resolution , so-
ho has taken hold. For a long time ,

oven before the coming in of the present
wi-ighiiKister , there hnr , been much con-
troversy over the quotum of city sualus ,

and it seems high time that thu city
council bdtlcil thu mutter oncu awl for
all.If the duties of a city weighmastor arc
to consist of .simply testing the scales of-

priyato parties s-nd merchants once a
year , thu council should take the ru-

tponsibllity
-

ot ajing so. The council
should decide fairly and above board
whether anybody or everybody can
weigh or not. Tin ; constant irritation
unit the frequent clashing should bodonu
away with. As it is the city is reaping no-

benciit from what ought under the law to-
bo source ot revenue , ami all know that
the uity needs revenue badly nnoiiL'h. It-
is also a fact that the citizens havuulcctcd-
a man to an ollico , the natural fees of
which go into private pockets. It is also
u fact , not drSputcd.that properly belong ¬

ing to the city is being used for priy-ato
scales , auU the streets used as u market

place largely in consequence of the occu-
pation

¬

of this prouertj belonging to the
citv. If the city "is to thus have its own
property used for scales it should have its
own scales located thereon , and get its
share of the receipt* , as provided by law ,

instead of letting its pioperty , rent free ,

to private parties. So it seems to inanv
who have looked over the situation. If-

it seems best to let any one and every-
body

¬

do public weighing , then the office
of city woighmastcr should bo abolished
or his duties limited , and then lot as
many weigh as plcno.

Hard and soft coal , best quality , all
sixes. Missouri and Iowa wood. C. H

Fuel rompauv , 5IW Hroadway. Tele-
phone

-

JtO.!

Hot nt Mnlvcrn.
The Norris block at Malvern caught

lire about 7:30: o'clock Wednesday even-
ing

¬

and the blaze was the hottest one
which Malvern has had for some time.
The block embraced six buildings , and
was totally destroyed. The destroyed

*
buildings , all frame , were owned ami
occupied as follows :

First on the west , two-story , belonging
to William Norris and occupied by Me-

Cabo
-

& Co. with a stock of hardware.-
Nevt

.

east , owned by J hn Glenn , lower
part vacant , upper story used as a resi-
dence

¬

by Mr. Douglass and family.
Third east , Hays Hros. , lower room
vacant , upper room occupied by Hays
Hros. as sleeping apartments. Fourth
east , owned and occupied by Mr. M-

.E
.

, Hochncr with stock of groceries.
Next east small loom owned by M. E-

.Hoehuer
.

, vacant , and last on alley , two-
story frame owned by James Cnurchill ,

unoccupied. There was no insurance on
any of the buildings in Norris block. The
insurance on the Norris building expired
In September , and that on M. K , Hoeh-
ner's

-

within a week.-
McCube

.
A : Co's. stock invoiced last

week if5,500 insured for ij4000. Con id-

erablu
-

stock was removed , but in a more
or less damaged condition.-

M.
.

. 1C. Hocliner is reported to have
had if-109 insurance on his stock , which
will probably cover his loss on the
same-

.Muiiger
.

it Goodwin carried § ((1,000 in-

surance
¬

in good companies. Their dam-
age

¬

was estimated at from $000 to § 1000.
J. J. Alexander had if5 OT insurance.

Loss probably from $75 to $100.-
L.

.
. W. Hoehner A : Co. sulVe.rcd compar-

atively slight daniatre fully insured.-
It

.

rcmtired every exertion to save
Noose A : Waiuwnght'.s lumber yard
northwest across the street from the
burned block. The Central house , itn-

mediately west across the street from the
Norris building , a large two-story frame ,

owned by L. P. Anderson ( unoccujiiedl ,

was fired a time or two , but was liually
saved with very Might damage.

The above details are gl"aned from thu-
Malvern Leader which , with commend-
able

¬

enterprise , got out an extra giving
full particulars.

Sec that your books are made bv Moore-
house & Co. , room 1LEverett block-

.GIlliiVT

.

mscoVHKY.-

Xo

.

.More Trouble Krom Monthly
1alns.

Many women sutler intensely every
moiilh from the periodic illness of thu-
sex. . The following letter shows how the
worst ca es can be cured. It is addressed
to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkhamot LynnMass. ,
bv a lady in Minnesota. "For years 1

have Buffered from the falling of the
Womb and painful menstruation ; and ,
after using live bottles ot' your Vegetable
Compound , 1 am almost entirely without
uaiii during my monthly period , whereas
before using it 1 used to bo confined to

. * . . , . . . . . . , . . . : - . .. 111. ,
my

almost going into spasms , keeping some-
one waitiuir on me all thu time , putting
hot towels on my bowels and hot bricks
to my feet anil dVing everything possible
to relieve mo. "

PYE VERSUS PYE.-

A

.

Hallil ICasy to Acquire ami Dilltcull-
to Sh.-iko OH'

Texas Siftings : A very queer case-
that of Pye versus Pyo was called m a-

New York court. It was a divorce suit ,

ami the evidence went to .show the kiss-
ing habit is very easy to acquire and
more diOicull to shake oil'than the opium
or cocaine habit-

.I'tom
.

tlie evidence it appears thai Mr.
Tompkins , one of the boarders at the
I've mansion , drifted into the habit of
kissing Mrs. Pyo. In fact , it is very littlu
exaggeration to say that he became a
chronic Pyc-biter. They became so-

braen that their kisses were suggestive
of the ringing ot a patent goug. In thu-
Pyo family the kissing seems to have
been almost as nersistent and promiscii-
oii1

-

as that to which the witnesses tcsti
lied in thu Heechur case.-

Mr.
.

. Dempsi-y , who boarded at the Pye
house , was put on thu stand and exam-
ined

¬

by a lawyer.
Lawyer ' 'Did you ever see Tompkins

kiss Mrs. i' ey'1
Witness "Lots of times ; and when I

ilidn'l .see him 1 heard him. There was
a plaintive , sobbing gurglu about it that
reminded one of thu exhaust of a bath
tub. It could bo heard all over the
house. "

Lawyer "Did she not resist his
kisses"

Witness "Not precisely ; but she .set
her face very .strong against it that is
against his moustache. 1 saw her tiniu
and airain. "

Lawyer "Where did he kiss her1
Witness ' 'Anywhereand everywhere ;

on thu stairs , in the hall , in tlin dining-
room , at his leisure , on the cheek , but
usually square in thu month. "

Lawyer "Yas Mr , Pyo present when
the kissing took place ? "

Witness "Ho was present occasionally
but ho was not accounted for much. Mr-
Pye

,

was always present when the kissing
took place. Don't remember of her
haying been kissed a single timu when
shu was not present. "

Lawyer "Did Mr. Pyu objectv"
Witness "Tompkins never tried tokiss-

him. . "
Lawyer " ! moan did Mr. Pye object

to Tompkins kissing his wife ? "
Witness "Tompkins didn't' have any

wife to kiss. Ho kissed Mr. I'yo's wife ,

but 1 expect if 'lompkins had had a wife
shu would have objected. They otten

Lawyer"May it please the. court , this
witness is showing a disposition to trillu
with the court , "

Court "Tho witness will answer the
questions. "

Witness " ! am answering the ques-
tions , but thu attorney is questioning thu-
answers. . "

Lawyer "When did Tompkins kiss
Mrs. I've""-

Witness "Whenever hu hud aelnuice ,

but I noticed hu didn't kis >. her when ho
was down town. I'hu only timu when he-
didn't Hiss- her was when hu was not
there. '

Lawyer-"Who did kiss her then. "
Witness 1 did. 1 liked her a little my-

self.
¬

. "
Lawyer "O , you did , did you ? Did

not Mr. Pyo object to you kitsiiig his
wifu > "

Witness "No. Why should hoV 1

didn't object to his kissint : her , why
should he object to my kissinic her ?

There was nothing objectionable about
it , it was a mere friendly salutation. "

Lawyer "Diil yon ever seu Mrs. Pyo
kiss Mr. Pye ? "

Witness "No , but shu may have done
so when none of us boarders were around.
She is a sly piece ? "

Lawyer--"How did you comu to kiss
Mr * . Pyo ? ' '

itncss "Put my arms around her
peek and kisst-d her in the usual way. "

Lawyer "Did she ask you. to do solr'1

COUNCIL BLUFFS BOOMS !

CALL . .I-

THARKNESS BROTHERS ,
And select your Dry Goods and Carpers before the prices advance ,

We are selling elegant Patterns Dress Goods very low

to close the lot.

. < -

H'c tire cltmhiu out H'1 * rut Ire < leintiii etit tn-

IMM.V room '< > ' <nti' Inn-caned " ' ' stock , tnnl-
tlti'in oat c.rtivinc-

tnluiltcts
,

Comfortables
,

Ladies'
' id Misses'

'
llodroir ,

Etc-

Are closcil out ir '

roil it'ltt finrc inoiicn to .scr oin1-

tttifi * brj'urc iron bttit. ' n'Hiit In-

tli'ttin
-

, Hrnwt #, 1'clrct , or Moiinctti1 CVir-

l rt < , conic < in < l *cc us or irritc for ) trlccn.
itt , roinjrcs , Draiicrtcs , etc. , is ami choice , nint-

IIT litrc < t full assortment of I'olcs , Hints , Units Contls , etc. Our irork in

done l> u skilled irorkinen. Orders t> until rcccirc in-omnt attentio-

n.Harkness

.

Bros , , Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa

rarmin" Lands in Iowa , Minm .ola , Kansas , and ranging from § * ( ) ) to
10.00 nor aero. Si-lmol and-ante lands in Minnesota on 3D yi-ar.s tune .* per-

cent interest. Land Unyers faro free. Information , ele , gtvi'ii' by
3? . E3. Ij .X.TS'T'Ix.'U'I'' ,

Xo. 55. ) Hroadway , Contu-il HlnlVs , Iowa , agent for l-'reidrikM'ii & Co. .
' ' 'i -

ItiK'sxVoll , I nolieed tliat no mat-
ter how many times ho ami Tomiikins-
ki "oil before lie went out , that shu never
jot onon h to last until he trot haek , lor-
as lie oiened| the door they were at it-

a ;aiiiaiul; when ho was away I kissed
her more as a matter of aueoinmodation
than anvthm r else. "

Lawyer "Whero was Mr. PyeV"
Witness -"O , he was nowhere. "
Lawyer "Thai's enough. Von ean

step down. " _ _ _
There are manj* elienj ) eo'tneties of-

fered
¬

for sale , which claim to contain
nothiii" iiijnrioii * to the .kin. This is all
liohilor very nearly all arc com-
pounded

¬

from the most deleterious and
poisonous dnms in the materia mediea.
They destroy the vitality of the skin ,

mak'intr the consumer wrematnrely witli-
ered

-

and old. J. A. guarantees
his medicated powder en-

tirely
¬

free from all injurious matt r , and
will' Kindly pay ?r 00 to any j ractienl-
eheir.ist who can find upon analysis the

trace of white lead orarsenic.-
Usc

.

none other and you will never regret.
Trice r.O cents and . 1.00 per box. Sold
by all driitfgists and perfumers.

Mesquites l-.ava maitc the appearance
at Urownsville , Texas , and the inhabi-
tants

¬

are preparing for aoiK .summe-

r.Colgate's

.

Cashmere Itoiiqiict Sonp
stands alone on nccontiL of it acknow-
ledged

¬

superiority for toilet purposes.
Their Toilet Soaps the standard.

SPECIAL NOTICES.Pp-

eclnl

.

nilvoitlfomcnts , uoh n * t.ost , Found
7o I mn , Tor Salt' , To Hunt , Vinntc , Honrilinir.
eli* , will liulnsortuil In thin column at the low
rfttoofTKNCKNTSl'r.U MXU fonhulhst inscr-
Ionaiid

-

i-'lroCuntBl'crI lnuforuaehsubguquunii-
nhortlou. . Li'iivo nilvurll. oiiiunts nt our ( illiLn-
No. . 1i'ciil strout , ne.ullroiulwujr , Council
UlllllB.

WANTS-

.FOUSAI.i

.

: Tim slnniliird brud htulllon , Ilnr-
. by I'i'urscin'a Ainoricnn Ktiir , hy

fi! oly'H Amork-nii Star : his dam by Veinol's
lllnckliiiu-K. niro of (Jrucn'n Will bo-
iol ! lor lens iiionov I linn ho will earn this FCH-
son In the bind. Ho la Found , kind , and H line
driver , sln''lo in ilonlilc ln | iilro of Wiulo
CHIT , nt the drivingpark. . Council IHnllH-

."IP.OH

.

SALK Choice , smooth , nnlmprovnl ITO
JL ucios close to llrnlnnr.l , in Itntlcr county ,
Noliruhkn. Will Inruo discount troin jrt'S-
cut vnlni ) for cn-li. AdilioslliinliiiK , I'.nnyon-
A : Jones , llnvld City , Not ) . , or W. J. , lice ollicc ,
Council lIlullH , In.

SAI.n At (ilinivnlii , "in ncro4ivlii) lino-
lniirociiicnt| ' , | nillcJ cii'-t of '. 'onncil-

Illiitls. . I'ricplow unil nil the time needed. In-
quire of T. W. Vim ScUm-r , Council Illullb.

PAIiU llhicksmltli nnil .J- Only ono In town. Hxrullnnt huslnoet. Uooil-
lO'itons lorI'llint; . Addioi-s C. L. Jllllcr , I'ortiv
month , hi.-

TjTiOU

.

HUNT U-rooin lionsp , KB. I'lr t avp.-
L1

. ,
- opposite llio pai k. Sullivan i- 1'itKoinld-

.Ijloll
.

HUNT A now two-story fiiuno ilwcllinif
J. hoii'-u , rontalnlnir su room- , hall on both
lloors , clovulH with nil bcil rooine , lar o collar
mid pooil oKicrn. Call on .M. 1' . Itohrer or-
O.lull llros. ACo. . __

PIl HUNT Thd onu-fitory frnino business
' ' , "Itli l-rooni ( Iwclllnif nttacli-

incnt
-

, forinnrly occiipli.d IIH a uanily fuctory
and known as No. Ill) South Main Htroot , oxt-

oMdlMK"
-

thionuh to 1'oarl si. Apply to M. F-
.Hohror

.
or I Moll llros , & Co.

SAI.Klluitiprhliup.Kooil loi-ntion , Kooil
lemon for snlliii . Acldrct-s II , lloo ollico.

A ptittiitro ol ( Ivo or six rooniH.
' lonito'l' L'onvonlont to biiHlni'gs ; Hinall

family , no uhildron. Addrcsa "Crispy , " Hue
oMiio.

WANTIUA hey with pony to curry Iluo

FOlt HAI.I'-Olil
.

juipurs for sale at the Doe

rnrlU'SlntcnilliDf to tie inarriod
urn wiinlivl to call nt the 1'ryor'ri lieu job

ollice to M.'lrcl their euro ? .

JJIIV V. SI" ,' i JACOI1 F1MS

STONE & SIMS ,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LftW ,
J'ractiee in Ilio Slate and l''ederal' courts

Jtoorns ? and 8 Shn art lieno lilon-
k.COTJKTCIXj

.

BLiTJirilfS-

X' .'> Main St , , (Jonnclt ISlntf's.-

Tin

.

- rlieii | irl I'laco In 11)0) til ) to buy

CROCKERY ,

LAMPS ,

SILVER PLATED WARE ,

GLASSWARE ,

A NO-

FINE POTTERY.

THEATRICAL
WIGS ,

BEARDS ,

Grease-

Paints

The riiicst lin-

idi] Inl l.lno o-

fMrs. . C. L. Gillette's
Human Hair Emporium

No , 209 Main Street. Council Bluffs , Iowa.

FINE - FRENCH - MILLINERY ,

1514 Douglas St. , Omaha.

NEW IMPORTED STYLES OPEN.-

a

.

$$ hat or bonnet , one fare
will be paid ; ? io , tounil Irip.-

.MP.LVJN

.

SMITH. I. T. ItOHKKTS.-

M

.

( VI > -OUS'1-

OMcMAHON & GO ,

Abst acts of Tltla , Loan and Ral? Es -

tata Broierj , Ho. 236 Main St.

Jlat'liifjmreltiiacd tlin "most rclla'l-
ite nhstmel books in tliis
known as flic "McJIiilion Abstract
Jiooks , " idcarcnow urciHtrcdfofari-
ilslt

-
abstracts and respectfnit H .tit-

licit the i > all those deslr-
inii

-
correct abstracts of title to Inndu

and lots in I'uttatcattamiu countij.-

NO

.

, 236 MA1H ST. , COUNCIL BLUFFS

N. SCHURZ ,

Justice of the Peace
Oflicc over Ainciican K

. BICE , M. DM-
Or other Tnniorri ri'inoved without

the knlfoordrawlnif of blood-
.Ovur

.
thniy yoniH prHcticnlcxperionco.-

No.
.

. 11 I'earl St. , Council Illutli.-
i

.

i fico. _
Horses and Mules
For nil purposes , bought and sold , at retail

and in lots. Large quantities to select
from. Several pairs of fine drivers , sin-

gle

¬

or double.

MASON WISE ,
Conneil lilnll's.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL MLL'lfKS , IA ,

16 j ;

BOOK BINDING
> * ) .loiiriniU , Coiinly anil-

ItiiiiK U' < irK oi'AII Ikiiuls aSjiec.-
luHy

.

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders

HOREHODSE & CO ,

Hooni 1 Kvcret IJlocU , Conneil
Standard Paiicr-s I wul All blilui of bind

infj in and

BLANK BOOKS.
**

IIKKKItr.N'CI'.S.-
C.

.

. II. Nuttoilal liuak , M. K. Bmltli * Co. ,
CllUcn. ' Dank. Decrc , WiIU V Co. ,
tirti Natiomtl Hunk. C. II. luourance < > ) . ,
OUlcoric i'U oylluQkurbC.U ri.xviui3 UtiuU.

ONE HUNDRED FREE GIFTS ,

To Be Given Away By Henry Eisenwn &

Oo.'s People's Store ,

TO THE LUOKY TICKETHOLDERS-

On ilnnunry tntli , 1HH7 , ConilNtlnc of-
I'lirnlturc , Clilniuvnro , Clotlilntt ,

llluiihcti , Tnltlo Iilncn , Notions ,

.Money , Silk Dross 1'nt-
tcrus

-
, Kte. , Kte.

For every two dollar's worth of goods
purchased , you will receive n coupon
ticket , good for one chance in the follow-
ing

-

Grand Pie.-onls to be given nway by-
us on Januarv loth , 1887 :

FIRST PlUXK-Ono suite of Parlor
Furniture , consisting of sofa , tete-a-teto
and tour grauil easy chairs , all uphol-
stered in assorted similes of elegant silk
plushes , worth $185-

.SKCON1)
.

Mahogony Ued-
Kuoiu Suite. consisting of liedstead ,
Dresser and Wash Stand of elegant ! iui > li
with beveled glass , worth $100-

.TIHKI
.

) PUF5KOm. ! of the very be t-

sixdrawer Nickel Plated Domestic Sew-
ing

¬

Machines. The very best machine

. . I'legi. . . . .
London Dyed Cloak , to be made to order
to lit tinluekv ticket holder , worth $ ( M00.)

SIXTH Due pair of the finest
White Hlankcts made by the Pioneer
Woolen mill , of California , worth $10.00-

.SKVKXTH
.

PUlZK-Oiu' Heaiitifully
Deeoriiled Dinner and Tea Set , consist-
ing

¬

of one hundred anil forty pieces ,

worth $58.0-
0.KKiltril

.

P1UXIAn: Klc-raut Seal-
Skin MnlV , worth sjJIO.OO.

NINTH PHIXKA very fine Paisley
Shawl , worth 1 iiri.0 ( ) .

TKNTII PUIXK- One Angora Heaver
Shawl , worth $ : !0.)0-

.KLKVKNTII
( ) .

PU1XK One Gentleman's
Suit of Clothing , made of Imported
Wor-ted , guaranteed a line fit for the
winner , woith $ : ) . . ( ) ( ) .

TUKLFTH P1UXIA Gentleman's
Fur Heaver Overcoat , worth §110.0-

0.TUIHTLHNTIl
.

PIUUK One Hoy's
Overcoat , for a boy between the ages of
! ) and US years , to be chosen by ( he lucky
parly holdinjr th ticket. Worth Slfi.O-

O.FOUKTKKNTH
.

PIUXK Uno Hoy's
Suit , for a boy between the ages of it ami
1(1( years , to be selected by the winner.
Worth ? l.i.OO-

.MF'l
.

KHNTI1 PKIXK-Unc Elegant In-

fant's
¬

Cloak , worth $10.00-
.SIX'IKKNTH

.

PUIXK One Elegant
Hra.ss Parlor Table , worth 1000.

SEVENTEENTH PKIXE-Oiie piece of-
no yards "I1 mil of the Loom" muslin ,

worth ? I ( ) !) .

EIGHTEENTH PIIIXH - One half
of the very best Celebrate l "Gold"

while MiirUs , of which we arc the exclu-
sive

¬

agents , worth ? 11.0-

0.N1NTEENT11
.

PUIXli-Ono Fine Silk
Mullier , worth $ .

"( 00.
TWENTIETH PKlXK-Ono Linen

Table Set , consisting of Taiile Cloth and
a Aapkins wortli 1000.

PIUXE A Cash
Present of a Twenty Dollar Gold Piece.-

No.
.

. J2--One Toilet Set.-
No.

.

. 23 Uno vorj line Doll.
No.'JlOne Handkerchief Hor.-

No.
.

. 2H Unc elegant Hand Hag.-
No.

.

. 2(5( Uno large Doll.-

No.
.

. 27 One Stand Cover.-
No.

.
. 83 One bottle line Perfume.-

No.
.

. 2l! ( ) ne Tobaggan Cap.-
No.

.

. 30 - One Table Scarf.-
No.

.
. ! ! 1 One line Splasher.-

No.
.

. :U-One line Lunch Haskct.-
No.

.
. !W- One hammered brass Umbrell-

taml. .

No. IUOnehalf define Towels.-
No.

.
. : t. One Silk Umbrella.-

No.
.

. : ) '! -One line Doll.-
No.

.

. ! 57 Ono sut China Dishes , suitable
for little folks.-

No.
.

. :]8 Oiio Hrass Hroom Holder.-
No.

.

. 39 One iiair Men's Silk Suspend-
ers.

-

.

No. '10 0110 Silk Handkerchief.-
No.

.
. 41 One nice Doll.-

No.
.

. 42 Oim-Jialf dox. ladie'slinc Linen
J land kerchiefs.-

No.
.

. 43 Fifteen yards Host Calico for a
dress paltei n-

.No.
.

. 14 One Hoy's Hat.-
No.

.

. 4.1 One HoyV Sealskin Cap.-
No.

.

. 40 One line Painted Ornament ,
No. 47 One Toilet Set.-

No.
.

. 48 One nice Doll.-

No.
.

. .1 ! ) One liiiij Doll.
No..r)0One elegant Table Cover.-
No.

.
. 51 One Hottle Perfume.-

No.
.

. J52-One Lace Handkerchief.-
No.

.

. na Ono child's line Lace Collar.-
No.

.
. 51One elegant Doll.-

No.
.

. ."i One elegant Doll.-

No.
.

. mtOnoTidv.-
No.

.

. 57 Ono Table Scarf.-
No.

.

. 58 Ono line Doll.-

No.
.

. 51)) One Mouth Organ.-
No.

.

. ( iO One Imitation Steam Piano.-
No.

.

. 01-One line Hook.-
No.

.

. ( W One line Hook.-

No.
.

. 03-One Pocket Knife.-
No.

.

. ( il One line Doll.-

No.
.

. ( i.r.-Oiie line Doll.-

No.
.

. ( lit One Dr. Warner's Cornet.-
No.

.

. ((17 One Shoulder Shawl.-
No.

.

. 08 One infant's Lace Cap.-
No.

.

. ( ill One baby Dress.-
No.

.

. 70 One large Doll.-

No.
.

. 71 One Hand Hag.-

No.
.

. 72 One lady's Companion
No. 73-OueSilk Mnllicr.-
No.

.

. 71 One large Doll.-

No.
.

. 75 One line Hook.-
No.

.

. 70 Ono line Hook.-
No.

.

. 77 Ono Lunch Ha.skut.-
No.

.

. 78 One pair children's Shoos.-
No.

.

. 7-Onr! ) ) pair boy's Hoots.-
No.

.

. 80-- One line Lace Collar.-
No.

.

. 81 One largo Doll.-
No.

.
. 82Ono Lady's Jersey Jacket.-

No
.

83--Ono puir Gentleman's Sus-
penders. .

No. 81 - Uno pair Men's ( { loves.-
No.

.

. 85-Ono pair Hoy's Skates.-
No.

.

. HO - One pair Girl's Skates.-
No.

.

. 87One pair Girl's Skatoa.-
No.

.

. 88One line Doll
No 8U One line Doll
No. 00One large Doll
No. 1)1) One large Doll
No. Hi One Necklace
No. ! it: One pair Gold CulV Huttons-
No. . HI One Locket
No. '.15 Ono nice Hroast Pin
No. ( ID One pair Sleovn Huttons-
No 07 One Silver Thimble
No. ! ))8-Oue linn Hrcaot Pin
No. H'J-' One pair Kid ( Moves
No. 100Ono Lace Handkerchief
Total aluo of nresents , 800.

ith every $ '.' purchase you rrcniyn a
ticket , also a ticket for Jadditional
? : > nnrdnu-o yon make.

Hold your tickets until January Kith.
1887 , when the fortunate numher.s will bo
announced and invited to call and re-

ceive their presents.-
HEMKMHEK.

.

.

You have tomy nothing extra for your
pnrohu.sos. Wo guarantee to bull you
{roods , cheaper than any other house in
the wc-t , and bmt .stock to solcct from.-

JMAIL
.

OKDEUS.
All orders by mad will receive prompt

attention , and tickets for the free
gift distribution will bo forwarded
and enclosed with your purchahP.s , the
same as if you were pivynnt in person.

Tiiesodifitnl.ut.onwill bo made with
nvery fairness , ami you may depend on it
that the lucky mimb.jr.s only will receive
their presents.

No lii'kdls will lie issued to the em-

ployes of our house.
Customers only will receive the Len-

ar'allind

-

' sec the. above mnntionod pres-

ents now on uxhibitiun in our inammotl-
ittore and convince yourself-

.Rfspoctfully
.

,

HKNUT LISI.MA.N * Co. ,
J'coplo'n Store ,

Nos. 111. 810 , 318 and U'JO Uroadwny ,
Council Hlutlj.

THE HEATON FUEL CO

Will supply you with a cleaner nnd bcttci
quality o-

fCOAL
Than any one in the city. A trial con-

nce

-

jou.-

Xo

.

(WS Hfiftdway. Telephone 110.

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING

COUNCIL BLUFFS.D-

KKUK

.

, WKLLS & CO. ,

AHricultiir.il. Implements , BugJlas ,

CniTlnirea , Vto , rte ( "oitnvit IlliUTK , Iowa-

.KHYSTONH

.
"

MANt'l-'ACTPhMM } CO.
Miimifnrtiiri'isol niut Ucixlcru In

Hand and Power Corn Shelters ,

.Ami iiKcnoin Hue of Ilr t clns-
ii'iiv. .

Nos. IfiOl , Ijtl , IMS mil ) I.VI7 Aiuth Mnlti Street ,
Council ! ! , mr . Inwn.

lAII ) KUMH.KY ,t CO. ,

nn I .l -M ot
Agricultural Implements , Wagons , Buggies ,

coi , ninl nil kluN of Knrm Mnolilnnrr.
311XJ lu lilt) Soutli Mnln Strcut , Council Uturfg ,

limn-

.Mf'BY

.

( * .

COI'NCIL m.Ul'TS CAKPHT CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades
Oil Clntlip , Curlnln Klttiiron , lTiholmnrv| <? oo-

lite.. Kcx 403 llrunilnny Council llluiTa,
lllTtt-

.PKKKHOY

.

& MOOUU ,
Wholi'pnln .loliliein In the

Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes
Nos. S.Mulii mid 2* limilS9.' Council lluU| (

Intvii-

.SNYDKK

.

* LKAMAN ,

Fruit and Produce Commission Merchants-

.i'V'l
.

unit i 1'u'il' t-i Council

mtnmisrs.1-

1AKLK

.

, HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,

a' Bimdrleii , 1to. No. C! Mnln St , mil
No. 21 I'earl Hi. , Council Illull-

s.l'W'S.

.

.

o. w. lurrrs ,

Wholesale California Fruits a Specialty

General Comml'Flon. No. 5LJ lr) ndway,
Council ItlulTs-

.V1UT

.

& DUQUHTTH ,

Wholesale Fruits , Confectionery ,-A-
NDCOMMISSION

-
,

Nos. in mill 18 IVnrl St. , Council Hindu-

.1IAHNESS.

.

. BTO-

.HKC'KMAN

.

, STUOIIHK11N & CO. ,
llnnu'ftctnrorB of nnit Wholi' nlu Do'ilonlu

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No.

.

. ( 5 Main St. . Council Illnird , Iowa.

HATH , ETC-

.MKTCALl'

.

liltOTIIKItS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Gloves.-

N'n

.

.ni ? nnil ,111 nroiulwnv , Council

ICKKLINK & I'KLT ,
Wholosnln

Iron , Steel , Hails , Heavy Hardware ,

And Wood Stock , Council HlnlTii , lowi-

x.innr.s

.

AND TAM. W.

1) 11. McDONKI.n A: CO.7-

No vjl Muln lrei'l. j : I Council lllur( .

- AMI IIFU.I.IIH -

HIDES , TALLOW , WOOL , ETC.-

OU.V.

.

.

COUNCIL ULUl'TS OIL CO. ,

Wholi mlo Doalerg In-

lIuiuinatiDg & Lubricatlag OIU Gasrtlu-

E3TO. . , K1TO.-
F.Theodoro

.

, Aj-'cnt , Conneil Ulnirs. Inra.-

MJMIlKlt

.

1'llJKtJ KTC.-

A.

.

. OVKHTON & CO. ,

Hard Wood , Sonthorn Lumber , Piling ,

AndllrMcu MHlerliil !jicclnlll'Vliol| ( ) " lii I.un-
ibr

-

ol nil Kindii. Ollici. No , I.KI Mulu Ht. ,

Council HhilU. Jovra-

.H'lXEU

.

AKD L1QUUH-

X.SCIINKIDKU

.

* IJUCK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

JOHN LINUKU ,

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors
for St. notth&ii''ri Hurb lllui rs-

.Mnin
.

bl. Council lllulla.-

L.

.

. KIKSCI1T & CO. ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers.-

No

.

411 IJroii'lwny , Council Hlu-

lMCBESTON HOUSE
The only hotel in Conned HmlVs having

re
And nil mo ''cm iiiiproreiiicnts ,

215 , !M7 and ' 10 Main bt.
MAX MOIIN , 1'io-

pSiai Sale Stables and Mule Yards.-

JWOAinVAY

.

, COUNCIL HUM I-S ,

iiiu Uumm > J'luot.

pOQ

*** ss KI-

S

-

*

S-

at k.ji't coii'tantly nu-

ll T in ' r l 'l * .

Odcrs jir n | it.v hy cuiitrncl on-

Bi.r .

i.Hiua i MI V HOI.KV , Proprietors.
Telephone No H
.rurmeny

J.

*> ( Koil Sale hUbica , cCiruci-

lit. . ave and 4tU Mrccl.


